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WORK FOR EDUCATION NAUGHTY LITTLE EDDY.
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MANY STUDENTS SUPPORT&NDOTHE aKUMKETHEMSELVES IN COLLEGE.

CITIE52
Footwear of Humming Bird Feathers

VOKK. Women on thla sldoNEW tbo big pond learned with In-

terest thnt their sisters In Paris wore
Wearing shoes mado from humming
bird feathers, tho ridiculously low
price of $2,500 a pair placing tho
fluffy footwear within reach of all.
Realizing that It was only a question
of a few weeks beforo tho very latest
fad in tootslo trappings would reach
this cty, and being awaro of tbo fact
that. 'humming birds were nono too
plentiful, the young and old girls bo-Ba- n

figuring out how many of tho gorr
geous mites wauld bavo to bo sacri-
ficed to cover their spokes.

Married men read the article nntll
they camo to tho lino which told
about tho price of tho new plumngo,
and then they dropped In their tracks.
When they regained consciousness
they equipped their wallet pockets
with burglar alarms and hired detec-
tives to watch their trousers while
they slept. Many of them, unable to
ceo a ray of hopo, went straight to tho
bankruptcy court nnd gave thomselves
up. More than one happy home was
rent with discord by tho announce-
ment. Women who had the temerity
to ask their husband how many hum-
ming birds would bo necessary in their
case wero generally told that a wholo
aviary would not make thm a pair of
shoo stringa.

City Gets 125,000
If any ono doubts thatCHICAGO. of Chlcagoans do not

send them cards from all parts of the
world during tho vacation season, Just
ask the letter carriers. Chicago's post-offic- e

Is now receiving 125,000 cards
dally, and when tho postcard crop is
at 113 height, tho ofllco will handlo
200,000 cards a day.

If all of tbo postcards that come to
Chicago each day at this time of the
year from people Jaunting throughout
tho country on vacations were placed
end to end, the lino would reach a
distance of twenty miles.

Five hundred postcards laid on top
of each other form a pilo ono foot
high, and so, by careful figuring it Is
found that the total number of cards
coming to Chicago dally will form a
stack 200 feet high or equal to tho
height of some of Chicago's taller
buildings.

One little Innocent postcard often
makes tho postman walk two or three
floors higher than ho would go If ho
wero carrying only "legitimate" moll.
Frequently tho postmen return to the
offices and find that postcards have
compelled them to walk one-thir- d far-
ther than tho regular mall would havo
taken them.

The Chicago postofflco handles In
ono day moro postcards than any
other ofllco in the world under ono
roof. Tho vacation period brings one-hal- f

.as many cards to tho city as
docs Easter or Christmas time.

ANGELES, Cal. That old storyLOS a prospector's lovo for his burro,
tho companion and solace of weary,
lonesomo hours In a desert search for
gold, won freedom from Jail for aged
Aaron Draunsheldt here.

Braunshcldt camo Into Los Angeles
from tho desert and mountain land
along tho Mexican border, riding a
decrepit burro. Across his shoulder
was slung a rifle. At his saddle,
formed by an old frayed comforter,
was his camp outfit, pickax and a
shovel. His beard, long and strag-
gling, and his long, gray sunburned
hair was unkempt As ho passed
along the streot, P. A. Rambo. agent
of tho Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, saw him.

The burro's back and hip bones dis-
played recent scars. Braunshcldt was
surrounded by a curious throng when,
as the official placed a detaining hand
upon the burro, ho reached for his
old rifle. A wlro fastened to ono end

Mass. An endeavor to rid
of fllos through a fly

Killing contest Is under way In that
city and scores of children hnvo en-

tered tho competition.
Many prizes, aggregating moro than

5G0C, aro being offered to the children
producing tho greatest number of dead
flies within tho time limit of tho con-
test, and during the few days tho com-
petition has been going on several
hundred thousand of tho germ carry-
ing Insects have been slaughtered.

Tho insects aro measured by the
quart as they aro brought in and
throughout tho city tbo Uttlo ones aro
dally engaged in a wholcsalo fly mas-
sacre

One boy tells of catching 10,000
files in an old cow stabto and thou-
sands more around garbage cans. In
their hustling for tho prizes the chil-

dren are Invading back alleys, stables,
markets, setting traps among garbage
and dirt of all kinds, and patrollng
various Insanitary places whero tho
most flies aro found.

Few aro confining their

It was only natural that thcro
should be much conjecturo as to tho
possible adoption of tho now fad by
Chicago women. In vlow of the fact
that It takes tho wholo southwest sldo
of n cow to mako one of them a pair
of slippers It was generally agreed
that one Chicago order would put tho
humming bird family out of buslnoss.

"I'm willing that my wlfo should
have everything within reason," said a
man whoso cut glnss display Indicated
that ho was not dodging any creditors,
"but I draw tho lino at $2,500 a pair
for shoes. Just think of itt Shoes
that cost $1,250 a foot. Sho cried and
called me n tightwad when I refused
to grant her tho appropriation, but 1

old bor sho would havo to stick to
tho leather kind or got another cash
rogl3tcr."

"I've got a wlfo and seven daugh-
ters," said another man, "and when I
went home to lunch they pulled this
humming bird thing on me. Every
ono of them has feet like flounders,
and when they Insisted on being in
stylo I turned over my bank books
and rpserved a placo for myself In tho
bread line."

"It would take a flock of ostriches
to mako shoes for my old woman,"
volunteered a traffic policeman. "Sho
told mo sho thought that humming
bird shoes would bo very becoming
to her, but I threatened to arrest her
and turn her over to tho Audubon
society. Sho has bright cerise hair,
and when I told her that sho would
bo shot for a robin beforo sho went
three blocks, she calmed down and
we compromised on a pair of con-

gress slippers."

Post Daily

THESE n -- m
POST CARD
WAITERS
OUCHT
TO BE 7 tiMy.A J ? ,--ti

PNCHE'- D- jt IS".SgWcHT' I

A downtown novelty dealer declares
he sells as high as $100 worth of post-
cards a day.

Of course, tho postofflco has to be
Just as careful with a little vacation
card as with n real letter. But one
kind of card is barred, the variety
that is covered with tinsel.. Tinsel Is
poisonous and the clerks aro not com-

pelled to come In contact with it.
"The postcard never will go out ol

date," said George A. Gasman, as-

sistant superintendent of mails. "It is
really a convenient little institution
for 0110 who Is traveling. Tho ma.it
clerks and postmen nro not partlcu
lnrly in love with picture postcards,
but that Is merely ono disagreeable
feature of tho carriers' work and we
all get that, no matter what our work
Is. Thero Is nothing moro welcomo
than a pretty postcard from a friend
who is on a vacation.

"Chicago has a great floating popu
lation and I bolieve flvo out of ten per-

sons who stop here for a day or two
send from ono to a dozen postcards to
their friends or relatives."

of tho barrel caught in his tattered
coat, affording Rambo an opportunity
of disarming him.

At the olllces of tho society tho old
prospector told a story which won
sympathy, it wns ropeatcd later to a
throng of citizens who accompanied
Draunsheldt and Rambo to a livery
barn, where the burro had been
stabled. Willing hands reached for
pockctbooks and nono desired to havo
him punished. Ho wns released. As
ho walked away from- - tho city hall
building, ono arm placed affectionate-
ly about tho burro's neck, he was
cheered by tho men who contributed
to provide him and his companion
with food.

Draunsheldt, known to many pi-

oneers as Aaron Drandt, has won and
lost fortunes in search of wealth
which ho believes exists In his gyp-

sum claims near Tucson. For forty
years ho has prospocted. His wlfo
and their only daughter conducted a
confectionery In San (Francisco. In
tho great llro Mrs. Draunsheldt and
tho daughter, Clara, wore killed and
their little property loBt. Slnco that
tlmo Draunsheldt has boon prospect-
ing.

Tho only thing left of his ramilj
fortune was tho burro, which his
daughter had named "Mrs. Buffalo
Dill."

attention to homes, f",r they can
gathor comparatively fo.v flies thero
Soma parents look at this feature ot
tho contest with decided disapproval
Thoy fear tho children aro very likely
to contract diseases In invading such
places and handling tho flies.

Another feature is that each child
must kill tho flies and then dry them
carefully before turning them in. In
this way the children dlroctly handle
tho germ-lade- Insects.

Traps of ovary shapo and descrlp
tlon as well at nil manner ot ingenious
methods to kilt tho Insects aro being
used. Fly catching dovicos aw sell-
ing at a premium, and men and worn
en appear as much Interested in tb
affair as tho children.

Its Master Prison

Children Flies for the Bounty
BOSTON,

contestants

Cards

Burro Saves From

Swat

Statistics Gathered at Princeton Uni-

versity 8howlno the Varied Occu-

pation That Wero Taken Up

by the Young Men.

Stntlstlcs recontly gathered at
Princeton, show thnt 40 per cent, of
tho students nro working their way
through college. This means that of'

tho cntlro enrollment of 1,442 stu-

dents C77 nro helping themselves to
gain an education. Thcso flgunos

all thoso who nro mnktng
monoy In smnll nnd lnrgo amounts,
and do not mean that tho men aro
riot getting outsldo assistance of a
substantial kind. Students paying
half their expenses are Included In
20 per cent, figures,' nnd thoso paying
their way through without any help
from others courd bo put within tho
t,on per cenL limit

Thero are scores of wnys of making
monoy at Princeton, and tho fact
that so many students tnko advantage,
of them Is sufficient ovldenco that to
v;orl: a Uttlo on tho sldo Is consid-
ered highly honorablo by tho student
body nB a whole, and-- ' It explains tho
further fact, that among thoso work-
ing their way through are some of
tho most prominent men In college,
both in athletics nnd In scholarship.
One of tho most populnr ways ol
making enough monoy to help pay a
term bill or keep tho recipient in
spending monoy Is work on tho col-leg-

publications.
Agencies of various kinds from

laundry work to socks that won't
tear out glvo profitable employment
Threo principal laundries doing stu-
dent work havo student representa-
tives. These men are usually ath-
letes, as are those who havo clothing
and athletlo goods agencies. Cnlon-dnr- s

aro sold by students at ono dol-

lar apleco and cigarettes, tobacco,
steins, pennants, sofa pillows, pipes
nnd tho liko nro offorod to tho stu-
dents, but to freshmen especially, at
tho beginning of ovory college year.
Freshmen carry baskets around, well
stocked with pretzels and chocolatos.
Soft hat men come through tho dormi-

tories In the fall and straw lint men
in tho spring. Shoes aro sold by stu-
dents, and orders for clulhliig of vari-
ous kinds nre taken. Program priv-
ileges on tho occasion of nthlotlo
events aro frequented, and tho ad-

vertising thereon yields a good re-

turn.
Students aro agents for typowrltors.

bicycles, kodaks, golf sticks, caps,
canes and tho like. Tho prlvllego of
taking newspaper subscription on the
campus Is considered a good one.
Magazines aro represented In Prince-
ton by tho score. Pressing establish-
ments yield some monoy. Now York
Times. '

What She Wanted.
"I, for one, am In favor of tho bill

to abolish tho ubo of aigrettes and
paradise plumes In ladles' hats. I

favor this bill not only for mornl rea-

sons, hut for financial oues as well."
Tho speaker was Col. Lionel C. Har-

ris, tho well-know- n ornithologist or
Memphis. He resumed :

"Tho cost of theso aigrettes and
paradise plumes Is a dreadful thing
for any husband to conptemplato. I

saw yesterday a Vlrot hat covered
with aigrettes that was ticketed $200.
'And that reminds mo

"A lady novelist wroto to a pub-

lisher last month:
" 'Pleaso send a check In advance

of royalties. I want to buy a now hat
for a Juno wedding.'

"Tho accommodating publisher sent
tho lady a check for $50. Sho

it Indignantly.
"'I said,' sho wroto, 'that I wanted

a hat, not a veil.' "

Art "Criticism."
. Robert Henri, the well-know- n Now
Vork painter, was condemning a stu-
pid critic.

"His interpretations aro always
wrong," Mr. Henri said. "Ho nlways
misunderstands totally an artist's con-

ception. Ho reminds mo of the
woman beforo Millet's 'An-golu-

"When tho 'Angolus was on exhibi-
tion at Earlo's In Philadelphia, a

woman dropped Into see It
Sho gazed with lively Interest at tho
two peasants standing rovorently In
tho sunset glow In tho quiet meadow.
Then sho said:

"'A courtln' couple, hey. Seem a
bit shy. don't they?'"

Young Worker's Tragic Death.
Tho sweep's boy the "romoneur,"

has still to work his tortuous way
through the chimneys In Franco and
an uccldcnt which has Just occurred
at Flcury-sur-Andoll- calls attention
to tho necessity of putting a Btop to
tho practice. A little Savoyard, named
Charles Itavolsc, fourteen years ol
age, was sent up tho chimney of a
baker and at tho end of three-quarter- s

of an hour ho had not descended. Tho
alarm was given nnd tho boy was
perceived blocked In tho chlmnoy,
which bad to bo demolished beforo
his dead body could bo freed. Ho was
hanging by tho neck, having been
caught in a portion ot tho chlmnoy
measuring lesB than six Inches across
and asphyxiated.

Birds for Mosquitoes,
Experience of tho past fow days

has convinced everybody that tho
scientific war on tho mosquito is a
flat failure. Insectivorous birds aro
tho only remedy, and not all of them
liko mosquitoes. Tho swallow, which
does, Is not a streot dweller; tho
night hawk files high and is a rarity,
and tho bat Is promptly driven out,
of overy houso ho enters. What's
left but to slap and scratch?
Brooklyn Citizen.

Going Back Into the Past.
A tracer is sent out by tho West-

ern School Journal to ascertain what
has becomo ot tho coun-
try "llsum" In which ono of tho Im-

portant debates overy year was, ','Ro-sorte-

That tho 'signs of tho times
Indicate tho downfall of tho

JHyS
TWO GOOD GAMES FOR BOYS

"Aunt Gaily" and "Frere, On Me Bat,"
Can Be Played by Any Num-

ber of Persons.

"Aunt Sally" Is a gamo that can bo
plnyed by any number of persons;
fiho herself Is a block of wood mado
In tho shapo of an old colored wom-

an's head, and painted black. Sho
Is plnced on tho top of a polo sot In
tho ground, and her head Is decorated
with n frilled cup. You can also dress
her with a capo and a ruff, aB tho pic-tur- o

Bliows; and do not forgot Aunt
Sally's pine. In fact, you may stick
several pipes In her mouMi, and also
in her cars, If you wish, for thnt Is
part of tho gaino.

The plnyora stand off about twenty
feet nnd throw sticks from twenty
inches to two feet in length, trying
to break tho pipes. Each player
throws In turn, nnd each sldo pipe
broken scoros one point, ench front
pipe two points.

Another good gamo for boys Ib ono
that comes from tho French, nnd Is
called "Frere, on mo bat," which,
translated, moans "Drotbcr, somo ono
strikes me." Hero wo will cnll It
"Drothor, I am bobbed."

It is a game and n trick combined,
and enr! bo played on tho green or
Indoors, which is well, for on rainy

Ji Hi lLTiA' LV hijmifpt'
"Aunt Sally."

days boys want such a game. Two
boys aro sok-cte- us brothers, ono of
whom must know tho gamo, and tho
other must never havo played It be-

fore.
Tho two brothers are bllndfoldod,

and must stand back to back, but not
close togethor. Tho ono who docs not
know tho gamo is told that ono of the
other players, who all stand around
tho brothers In a ring, will hit ono of
them with a knotted handkorchlof
from tlmo to tlmo. The ono who Is
hit must call out "Drothor, I am bob-
bed," nnd tho other nsks "Who bobbed
you?" If tho hit ono answers cor-
rectly, tho hlttor tnkes his place.

Now, this Is the trick: As soon as
tho gamo begins, tho hrothor who un-

derstands tho gamo removes tho ban-
dage from his eyes, nnd quickly knot-
ting It ho strikes his brothor with It.
When he nBks "Who bobbed you?"
ho gets tho wrong answer, of courso,
and so tho game goes on until the
victim begins to renllzo that ho Is be-

ing tricked. To throw him off tho
scont, tho other brother must sny now
and then "Drothor, I am bobbed."
Tho players In tho ring havo tho fun
of tho laugh.

MAKES CYCLE LOOK UNIQUE

Two Wheels Attached to Rear of Ma-

chine Gives It Rather Peculiar
Appearance.

An Inventor In Camden, Maine, has
attached two extra wheels to tho roar
of his motorcycle, converting It Into
a unique, but, nccordtng to hlm, very
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Four-Whcele- d Motorcycle.

practical four-wheele- d motorcycle,
says tho Popular Mechanics. Tho
two extra wheels nre held half an
Inch above the central wheel, , so
that, whon on a level, smooth stretch,
they do not como In contact with tho
road. In rounding cornars, two rear
wheels and the frwnt wheel, of courso,
rarry tho machine, and on rough or
soft roads, all threo rear wheels como
Into action.

Inspiration From a Fly.
Whether or not tho traveler Is right

who contends that B0 wordB aro
enough for man's practical needs, his
theory ot an abridged vocabulary for
cvory-da- y uso Is hi lino with tho ten-
dency of speech In tliis country. Wo
nro simplifying the languago to tho
extent of preferring tho simpler forms
of expression, both In our writing and
our hpeaklng. It Is purifying our
speech and improving our diction. Tho
nmster of slmplo English who can
writo or speak in terras of tho most
commonplaco languago is tho most
effective. Even eloquence mny bo well
defined aB simplicity,

A great New York minister has re-
cently published a nodes of dis-
courses in book form) and ono may
read halt way through tho volumo be-
foro ho comes upon a word that Is not
common to tho simplest Bpeoch. Yot
tho book in its diction is powerful.'
Thero Ib such a thing as wording for
tho language, and such a thing as let-
ting tho language work for you. Tho
master of English noeB'tho lattdr.
Omaha Deo.

NntlKlitj- - lltllo Kilriy
Didn't know lila lesson;

Playing with 11 toddy
All tho morning session.

NnuRhty little IMity
Wouldn't mind his tcnclier;

Never rntilit Do ready
Poky Uttlo creature!

NnuRhty llttlo IMdy
OiiRlit to havo a dunce cap

On his llttlo liciidle,
Or clso a llttlo slnp.

KntiRhty llttlo KMy,
Soma tlmo liVll bo a man;

Bettor bo moro steady,
And study all ho can.

PENHOLDER IS QUITE NOVEL

Enables User to Draw Two or Three
Lines at Same Time Good for

Fancy Penmanship,

A doublo ponholder, which Is useful
for ledger work or for fnncy penman-
ship, such as Is indulged In by tho
gentlemen who lnscrlbo visiting enrds
on tho streot, has boon dovlscd by a
Now Jersoy man. Tho Implement will
onablo tho user to draw two or threo,
or oven four lines simultaneously.
TIih punluildttL' ban a end
nnd holds two pons, but tho extra ono
or two lings nro nchleved by tho uso
ot ono or two doublo pons. Tho hold-

er Is also mado of resilient motnl, so
that It will glvo nnd provent nny
scratching or spluttering, as tho linos

tyj
Very Novel Penholder.

aro being mndo. Any bookkeopor will
apprcclato at n glance tho convonl-onc- o

of this devlco for lodger work.
A man can draw divisions for dates,
flguius ur other details with ono
sweop of his pen, or pens, and save
tho tlmo and troublo ot ruling each
line separately.

Tho Parrot Scolded,
If pnrrots seem it is not

always their fault. They sny
things, but thoy sny say noth

ing that has not boon taught to them.
So, Mrs. Watklns' pnrrot must not bo
blnmed for speaking to
tho burglar. Tho burglar got In Mrs.
Wntklns' houso ono night nnd wna
trying to stenl somothlng or othor
thut Mrs. Watklns would havo pre
ferred to keep, nnd In looking around
tho houso ho woko up tho parrot. Y01:

know how grumpy you feel If you aro
awakened before you havo lind enough
sleep. It wnB JuRt flio snmo wny with
tho parrol, and alio scolded tho bur-
glar. Sho told him thut ho was a bad
man and that ho must get out as
quickly as ho could. Ho probably
thought that ho had boon visiting a
ghost. Howovor that may havo been,
il wus qulto half an hour beforo tho
family, who lint! been aroused by Pol-ly'-

nol80, could got tho bird to go to
sleep again.

Why Papa Should Be Glad.
Wllllo, a youngstor,

wns in tho habit of complaining of his
dinner, and ono dny hlB father said:
"Wllllo, you should not find fault with
what is sot beforo you. When I was
your ago I was thankful to get enough
dry brunt! to eat." Wllllo finished his
dinner In silence, but, as ho climbed
down from his chair ho said: "Papa,
uin't you awful glad you como to
board with us?"

Old Games.
"I spy" is an old gamo, and iH found

with a fow varlutlona iu nearly ev-

ery country in tho civilized world.
Dllnd man's buff is nlmost universal.
Tho namo varlcB, but thnt is tho only
dlfforonco in most cases. In Norway
it is cnllod' "Dllnd thlof," In Spain
"Dllnd" hon" and In Italy "Dllnd cat

He Was All Right.
A llttlo four-year-ol- d occupied an up-

per berth In tho sleeping car. Awak-
ing ono In tho middle of tbo night,
hlB mother aakod hhn If ho know
wlioro ho was. "Toupso I do," ho d.

"I'm in tho top druwor."
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BEAUTY CHIEF CIVIC ASSET

Venetians Take Groat Pains to Man-tai- n

Historic Interest and Phys-
ical Attractiveness of City.

In Venice, a city of about IGO.000, or
170,000 Inhabitants, good authorities
say that not less than 12,000 llvo by
catering to foreigners nnd othor tour-
ists and to outsiders who remain too
long to bo clnsBod with tho summer
visitors. Thoro nro 7C hotels in
VcrIco and many rcstaurnnto, and
their business is about tho most
profltablo and flourishing in tho city.

All this Is so well understood by
tho Venetians that thoy tako great
pains to maintain tho historic interest
and physical attractiveness of their
city. They novor forgot that Its beau-
ty and chnrm aro valuable civic as-sot- s.

Tho same conditions exist in many
othor cltlos. NIco, Florence, Romo,
Athens, Daden, Paris are samples of
the class of big towns that live, In no
smnll degree, on their bcaufy, theft-char-

nnd their historic interest.
America is not too young or too

busy with tho production of tho neces-
saries of Ufa to havo illustrations ot
tho Importance, in a business senso, of
tho nttractlvencss which comes to
cities as much by development as it
docs by tho favor of fortune aa a
birthright. Qucbco makes Its living,
in lnrgo degreo, by ontortntnlng Bum-
mer tourists. Los Angeles, at tho
othor sldo of the continent, linn grown
mightily on its cllmato and its fruits
nnd flowers an much aa on its oil and
mining Interests and its general com-

mercial activities.
Tho census is sure to show, when

all U10 returns nro in, Uiat places
which aro wholly plcasuro resorts,
such as Atlantic City, stand well to
tho front in tho rnto per cant of their
lncrensa of population. Moro than
over beforo, Americans ot wealth or
ludependent means nro inclined to
look for beauty In cities when thoy
chooBo thsir places of rosldonce.

BEAUTY SPOTS THAT COUNT

No Placo Where Garden Is Moro Ap-

preciated Than at a Rail-
way Station.

Thcro Is probably no placo whero a
garden la moro appreciated by tho
public than at a railway station, Folks
when out traveling havo their oyos
with them; thoy nro open to all kinds
of Impression, nnd such as at homo
would in pausing bo barely noticed
and even remain entirely unobserved,
if mot on travels, aro wolcomod with
an Interest highly profltablo. Tho
beautiful has added beauty; tho part-
ly hidden and Insignificant becomes
obvious; tho oyo searches greedily for
new impressions, when wo aro out

This, then, is probably tbo funda-
mental renson for tho railroad gar-

den. Culture has boon given to oth-

erwise ugly situations; trees havo
boon planted along right-of-wa- y

fences; vacant spots havo bcon trans-
formed from barren cinders into beau-
ty spots of lawns and flowers; hot
platforms and sldowalks havo had tho
spotted shadows of trees thrown over
them; tho cheerless has boon trans-
formed into Jubilant symphonies ot
colors and cool shadows, inviting, In-

deed, when summor burns tho travel-
er's back.

Practical 8 Id of School Gardening.
Somo tlmo Ago tho writer was called

in to admire a small gardon almost
choked with a profusion of ornamental
plants and flowers. It was learned
thnt but two years ago tho yard was
nearly devoid of vegetation, but that
tho llttlo boy of tho family commenced
planting seeds and cuttings from tho
school garden supply. Soon tho slum-
bering tasto of tho mother wan awak-
ened and now sho tenderly cares, with
the holn ot her enthusiastic boy, for
thlB wilderness ot beauty. if this
school garden bad accomplished no
moro, this one case would bo sufficient
rccomponso for all tlmo and labor ex-

pended. Truly It Ib a beautiful and
philanthropic work. Los Angeles
Tiraos.

Flowers on Lamp Posts.
Ornamental lamps, gorgeous with

rual floral decorations, kept green and
fragrant perpetually In flower boxes
suspondod midway botween top and
bottom of tho lamp standards, will be
erected on Kearny Btreet, from Market
to Pacific.

About three months will bo required
to put up tho lamps, and work will be
commenced tramedlatoly. Tho flowors
which will adorn the lamp standards
will bo watered nnd cared for by an
uutomatlo arrangoment, tho moro
pressing ot a button being sufficient to
porform tho deed. San Francisco
Chronicle.

As to Art In City Building.
Today thero Is a growing domnnd

that our cltlos should bo not only sen-Bibl- y

planned but boautltul, tho Art
Journal Bays. Simultaneous with this
demand thcro Is a revival ot Interest
In tho hlatory of pageants. May not
artists, by the oxcrclso ot a llttlo cun-

ning, seo that thcso things are pushed
to tholr logical conclusion, and that
they aro followed by a call for tho
beautiful docoratlen of our public
buildings, not only with soulpturo, but
with paintings of an historical char-
acter?

Deciduous Street Trees.
It is truly a glorloim sight, to boo a

woodland or forest bursting Into loaf
and blossom In tho early spring. The
groat variety ot shades and colors aro
truly wondorful, and each, when con;
trastod with thoso surrounding, seems
to bo tho most attractive. Dut turn
your gnzo to a slnglo troo, or lino of
trocs, away from tholr natural Bottling,
Jn a cllmato unsultod to tholr perfect
development, surrounded by foliage
and growth totally dlfforont nnd "tho
dream is o'er."

Corned Beef S
SJ Everybody likes good Wn corned beef. WliM Everybody UketUbV Hf!

:M because it if good and is Kj
HBB rs&dy for serving as soon Si

5W Uken out of the tin. IJfcS
IP guy Ubhr'iNtxt Vm 4N

CHURCH LIGHTED BY WIND

Novel Method Employed to Illuminate
Sacred Edifice Near Birming-

ham, England.

Probably one of tho most novel
methods of providing lighting for a
church is that employed ut tho old
Cosoly church, situated a fow miles
out from Birmingham, England.

About 600 feet from tho church is
the mouth ot a dls'uscd coal mine,
around which are hugo piles ot tail-
ings. Upon ono of these a stcol tower
60 feet high is erected and a windmill
18 foot in diameter Installed. At the
baso ot the tower In a small house Is
an electric generator whloh Ib run by;

tho mill. The current thus generated
feeds 27 lnmps In tho church, two in
tho chapel, two in tho vestry; operates
a motor for pumping the plpo organ,
and also lights 30 lamps in tho rector
Is a part of thin unique lighting plant.

CLOSE TO FINISH.

Ion HPi.
His Is ho n finished musician?
Dlx Ho came near being ono last

night The neighbors chased him near
ly ten blacks,

Burglar Befriended Him.
A burglar was arrested for robbing

xi houso up tho state somo time since,
and tho next morning the victim rush-
ed wildly into tho magistrate's ofllco.
As soon as ho could got his breath to
working again ho told tho official that
ho had como to seo about tho pris-
oner.

"Glad you camo down," wns tho af-

fable response of tho magistrate, "I
supposo you want to appear against '
him."

"Well, gucsB not!" exclaimed the
victim with a glad smile. "I want t
kiss htm on tho brow and glvo him
$10. Among other things that ho stol
from tho houso was a packago of lov
lettors that I wroto to my wlfo beforo
Wo wero married."

Would Try Anothor.
There was going to bo a picnic that

morning, says the Cleveland Plain
Dealer. Tho llttlo boy prayed before
he retired at night that it might bo
a fine day. And when ho looked out
of tho window at the peep of dawn, it
wns raining.

In the evening the little boy
'wouldn't Bay his prayers. "Mamma,"
he asked, as he was going to bed,
"where do thoy sell idols? I want to
get ono to worship."

Extravagant.
Ada Coolly Saphoddo was In a

brown study the other day, and I of-

forod him a penny for hid thoughts.
Edith You spendthrift! You never

did know the value of monoy 1

The devil is proud ot tho man who
is moan to his wlfo.

r
To The Last

Mouthful
one enjoys a bowl of

crisp, delightful

Post
Toasties
witK cream or stewed

fruit or both.

Some people make

an entire breakfast out

of this combination.

Try it!

"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers
Pqitum Cereal Cotnpwiy, Ltd.
Battla Creek. Mick, U.S. A.k
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